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Transport Infrastructure trhperimental Frogra:nne
I'reliminar.v,remark s
This paper follows up the Council request mad.e during its session of
10 June 1982, which asked the Commission to subnit an e:cperimental and"
balanced progrdrlUll€ r
The Commission confirms its position as it defined. d.uring this session:
In its opinion, a prog?arnme indicating projects 1ike1y to receive Community
financial support should. be draron up using the method.ologSr for the
evaluation of Corununity interest of projects, foLlowing the wishes expressed
by the Council. In this respect the Cornntission recalls that the Comcil had-
requested, during its session of 1l December 19BlI a report on the
experimental application of the Community lnterest evaluation method.olory
on a limited number of specific projects. This report was forwarded to the
Cor:ncil Decernber L982.
The Commission stressed. in its statement to the Council on t0 June T9B2l
referred. to above, the need to ensure a link between the two successive
request s of the Council and d.rew it s att ention t o the fact that it was
d.ifficult, under these cond.itions, to keep to the timetable specified by
the Cowrcil in this latest request.
As this request aims to accelarate the exarnination of the proposed Regulation
concerning financial a:id. to infrast:rrcture pro jects of Community interest rthe
Commission has attempted. to reply as quickly as possible; the reply sets out
the views on the erbent and content of a med.ium-term transport infrastructure
progra;nme and gives an ind.ication of possibLe action which can be und.ertaken
before the results of an appLication of the evaluation method.ology are
available.
2A$ E(PERIMEIITAL PROGRAMME FOR TNANSPORT TNFNASTIRUCTURE
L. During th€ CounciL meeting of l"O June L9B2 there was a general excbange of
views on the proposal for a Regulation concerning fina,ncial support for
Cornunity interest tra,ngport infrastrrrcture projects*. In conclusion, the
Council asketl the Connigsion to plepax€ a balanced a,nd experimenta]- programe
ext ending over a I to J years period complising precise infrastructure
projects. It,fu"thermorer stated that the Conmiseion should specify the
financial roodes and consequences of this p"ogranne.
PROGRAIIME PRTANATION
2. The drawing up of this eq)erirDental progra'nn e required the reception of
information to be gathered from the Menber States. The Cornnission therefore
convened the TransporL Infrastructure Connitt ee*x in ortler to discuss the
terms in which the Uember States would clraw up the project lists and forwarcl
data to enable the Conmission to 
"eply to the Council 
t s request. The Cornrniosion,
taking into accolrrlt the discussions whi ch took place during the Comnitteers
neeting, requested that the Uenber Statesr contributions should answer in
particular the following :reguirement s (points 3 to 5) which have been set out
in a working paper addressed to the Comittee representatives.
3. Consistencv wlth tho previous wo"k of the CopnisEion
Recalled
- 
Report on bottLenecks and possib)-e uodes of finance*{-x of ghich the
Council took note on {.12.1!BO ancl whic}r gave an insight into infra,etructure
inadequacies on a ba8ic netwo"k of Coneunity means of comuni oat i on.
'* O. J. C 2OT of 2.9.197 6
,Fn Connitt ee set up by Cor:ncil )eci sion of 2Q .2.L978 , O. J. L 54 of 25.2 ,78
16*rr COIU(80)3A3 final of 20.6.19B0
3-
Report on the evaluation of Community interestit of which the Council
took note on 15.12.1981 whlch replied positively to the question of the
possibility of Community interest identification and set out an evaluation
metliodologr.
Cornplementary report to the above, requested. py the Council in Decernber
1981xx which applied as a trial the Commr:nity int erest evaluation methods
to a limited nurnber of specific projects.
The results of the consultation of 13.3.1p81tt*x on road pro ject s in the
Grand. Duchy of Luxembourg which provid.ed- inforrnation on its appraisal of
the Community interest stemrning from the improvement of roads between the
Grand Duchy and neighbouring ivlember $bates.
4. Cornmunity interest of projects and their tining
The sel-ected projects should not only have a strong socio-econonic justification
at the national Level but also a potential Comnunity interest.
It is worth not ing that because of the il-lustratiw nature of the erpe"imental
progranme it was not essential to proceed to a seLection of projects based
on detailed evaluations of Community interest r foJ"lofting the guicleLines laid
clovm in the Comnigsion reports to the Council. Such eval-uatione r wldch wouLd
]rave taken much Longer, wi take place in the undertaking of the e:cperimental
prog?€uune.
The projects should be able to be completed or alnost complet eai during the
period 1984-l-988.
5. Fl1ancial_qp@
The Conmission believes
masnitude of financial
to present indicatively an ord.er of
Commrrnity fund.s towards pro jets in a
it is useful
support from
* cot'{ (Bl ) foZ final of 16.9.1981 .
trtr Investments of Community interest in transporb infrastructure.
Application of the evalua,tion method.
t(tt,G Sent to the lvlember States 25,6,1981, letter sc(Sf )D/554? conf orming
to Article 3 of the Council Decision of 20.2.1978.
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prograrnme . Start ing with the following hl4lotheses :
Cornmunity budget appropriations totalling about 300 rnillion ECU f'or the
three coming years i
Average maximum financial support of ?of" of the total cost of
supporting Commwrity int erest pro ject s ;
the financial envelope covering the cost of
1500 million !lCU.
The pro ject s f or whi ch a Cominunity guaramt ee
appropriat e means of financial support would
the prograrnme would be
or loan would. offer a tnore
not, of course, be inclucied.
6. Several l{eober Statest representatives of the Transport Infrastructu?e Corumittee
deplored the lirnited time scale set for the vlork to select plojects.
Ilnfortunat ely, it was not poasible to ert end the time linits that the councir
itself had wished. to be very short in order to pursue rapid.ly the ecanination
of the draft Regulation concerning financial- eupport. The contributions fron
the Menber Sbates reachetl the Comnission between 1{ October and 28 Novernber 1!82.
certain of then have submitted contributions fol"low:ing direct contact between
corortrittee repreBentatives and the cor:nission services who have taken the role
of secretariat.
AI{AI,YSI S OF THE MN'13M STATES I CONTRTBT}IIONS
/. The contributionsr whi ch incrucled. eqlLanatory conment s and.figu?es, ilenonstrate
the interest of the Member stateg in the exercise requested by the councir.
The Mstrber states have stressed. the eqrerinental ancl irlugtrative nature of
this exerciee. They have underrined. that their contributions should not be
interpreted as a formal reguest for conmunity financial support and that their
contributions were f.ikely to be nod.ified. or compS,ernent ed depend.ing onthe tlevelop-
ment of the national- situation as weu. as the outcome of the question of
comnunity financiat support. F:r4hermore, the contributions d.o not prejud.ice
the position of the Meober $tates on this last Doint.
RB. The lvlember States have attempted. to make their contributions along the
guidelines proposed" by the Comrnission. Neverthelessr the specific nature
of the infrastructure problems of each iviember Stat e r the diff erence s of
concept as to the d-evelopment of the networks, the diversity of the selection
procedures of the projects are among the reasons which erqplain why the
contributions are not presented- sufficently homogeneously to lend thernselves
to a d.irect translation r:nd.er the form of a balanced- and e:cperimental mediun-
term prograrnme. In considering the contributions in their totality the
following remarks can be made.
REfjARKS
9. 
") @, *hich has alwaye b€en taken into
account I hae been interpretett in tro uaye both correspontling to the
rlefinitlons of cornrnunity intsr€st preserrtecl in the cosmissionrE repo"ts.
On the one hand it has enableal proi€cts which are viable at the national
level to be selectetl but whi ch noultl not otherwige have been carried out
or at leaet not so rapidly r+ithout specific Coonunity aid (micro-economic
concept). On the other hand; it has served to sift out projects with a
strong interes* fron the point of viey of their int egrat ion of the cormunlty
network anal of its hannonioug clevclopment and, duo to thist potential
beneficiaries fox assiEtance tV the Cmrurity (macro-econooic concept ).
10. b) Incoopatibilitv in celtain cas€s between the lesloctive projects
of th. U€bcr Statcg
For erample, France put forward a proiect for a new high speed rail li-ne
betHeen Paris anal the Belgia,n border ert ending acroes Bel8iun to cologne
via Rtussclsr rhile lelgtrn for the ese axi s put forrrard., for the Selgiart
soction, a project to lnprove the exieting line.
1I. c) Lack of coordination or non-gr:arant ee of proiects gituated on the
eeae int ernat i onal aris
In certain c&ses it is doubtful rhether, in the absence of a nore cletailed
exa,ninat ion, the improvaent of the service level on a section of ar
6-
international axis, due to the accelerated conpletion of a projectt is
not as profitabl-e as forecast because of bottlenecks d'eveloping on other
sections of the axi s antt the lack of synchronieed compLetions of
conpleurentarSr Pro iect s.
12. 6) Di"oarit" itt th" r""rrcti.u". im**"t.-of. the-{'i*ancial 
""o""orresi.t. offfi-ii6-Je=ct liitF dibun uo bv the Member states
Independently of the ertent of the naeds in each Member Sbate, the differences
in the planning procesa a,ntl ilecigion malcingl the varia'tions in the int er'-
pretation of the Council t s reguest anal the $ridel-ines sketcheti \r the
Comnission, the variable r61e of the Comrnrnity interest criterion (micro-
economic or nacro-economic clefinition) have had a alifferontial inpact on
the seLsction of projects. uoleove}, certain large inwstnent schemes are
tinked rfiith major economic and political options, in particular with regard
to regional developnent. when these have not yet been defineilr the proiects
linked to these options anil of potential comunity inte"est ha,ve not been
retainerl in the lists of the Menber stateB. t{ith regartl to this pa.r'1i cular
point, it can be noted that the project for a fixed Link across the channel
as wol-I as the Fbench inland wat e*ray schemes have not been included in the
lists of the Member States concerned.
gne Member Sbate has included projects situated on the terrltory ol'a
third. coultry, but presenting an wrdeniable interest for Conulrunity traffic.
The contributions of the Mernber States are presented in sunmary form in the
annexed table and. classed. according to the categories suggested. by the
European Parliarnent .tr
13. Financial conseguences
The total cost of the projects in the iLlustrative lists forwarded by the
I{ember States broken d.own by node of transport are approlcimately as follows:
* ) Resoluti on on the Mernorandun to the Counci I on the rol e of the Comnuni tyin the development of transport infrastructures. (O.l C L44/TT of 1"5.6. 1981)
7Rai 1
Road
Inland waterways
Ports, airports,
air control
5OO million ECU
5O0 rr ff
9BO rt t?
700 tt ft
2
5
t4,,
It is worthwirile making the following obeervations:
- 
A better coordination of the Member StateBr projects fo}lowing the remarks
rnade in points 10 (incompatibility) ancl 11 (conrpl anentarity) could have
some consequences of a technical natuto or on the optinun timing but may
not necessanily translate into cost clecreases.
- 
The cost of certain projects has not been calculated.
- 
Certain project lists are f-imitedr either for reasons stated earlier ort
because of tine constraints, it was not possibJ.e to develop cooperation
between national adnin-i gt rat ions a^nd the Coruni.ssion serviceg w'ith the pogsibility
of adcling certain projects suggested b;r the J.atter.
It is evident tlrat the financial envelope (f}oO milliorr ECU) ind.icated. by the
Commission as a working hypothesis d.oes not relate d:irectly to the arnounts
mentioned above.
Conclu.sions to be d.rawn from, the e,xamination of thp contributions
These contributions, even given their puxely illustrative character, demonstrate
the inportant role that fina^ncial support could play in the d,evelopment of
infrastructure. Taking into account the very Large range of pro jectsr Commmity
financial support will clearly find. a useful application. This conclusion
confinns tire results of the Bottlenecks report.
[he Comroission believes, bearing in mind rernarks nade earlierr that the
elq)erimental progra&me cannot be simply a summation of the Member Sbatesr
contributions. These can onLy constitute a reference base on which to draw up
the progra&me. The Comnission d.oes, however, believe that this base will
Bcontinue to be useful in future for selecting projects or for the dreuwing up
of ph.rriarinual progra:nnes within the framework of a future financial support
instnunent for transport infrastrucutre as vrel-l 'as the existing Comnuurity
financial instruments. Consequently, it is necessary that this reference base
is arnencled as outlined by the remarks al:ove as well as by amendnent s and-
erbensions request ed by the l\'Iember Stat es.
The Comnission proposes that this continual upd.ating of the referencer base
with the help of the TranspoCc Infrastruoture Committ ee wirj.ch is €flipc,w€Ted-
exarnine r,rith the Cornmission any question relating to the development of a
transport network of Commwtity interest*.
TIIE H(PERIMETiITAL PMGNAMME
15. Taking into account the conterb of the Councilts reguest, the experimental
prog?nanme, lvith it s f inancial consequellces, should. sheC some light upron the
possible scope of application and the implications of a financial aid system
of the ty-rre being proposed by the Commission.
The pro ject s subnitted by the l,lember Sbates as likely candid.ates to receive
Community aici are, at the first analysis, well justified. However, it d.icl not
seem realistic to tire Comnission to start witir tliiese projects ancl to decluce,
on the basis of their cost, a suggested amount of Comnunity financial aiC as
tiris a^mount viould not be conpatitrle with the present possibilities of'tlre
Comnunity. It seemed pref erable to propose arl amount within the linrit s and on
the basis of the Member States r contritrutions an illustration coul-d tre giveir
of the pro jects r,.rhich might benefit: fron financlal support.
16. Determipation oJ }hp arnowrj o.f {inapcipl supJcort
Tire bud.get appropriations for transport infrastructure fron the Comrnunity
budget wilL be a function of the respective i.mportance that is attached. to
* Article 5 Council Decision of 20.2.78 setting up a consultation
procedure and. creating a Transport Jnfrastrtrcture Committee
15 nELO"e
to
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the d.evelopment of the various major econonic sectors. The lvlernber Statesl
contributionsr aheatlJr analyseal, r*rich enphasize the ext ent of investment
needs in order to calry out Commurity interest projectst provide an index
on this. In any case g:iven the new a^nd e*perinental nature of Cornmrmity
financiaL intervention in the infrastmcture sector it is natural that the
action is progressive.
The Corunission, in t rying to reconcile the concLusions resulting from
preceeding considerations believes it reasonable to put forward the folJ.owing
amount s* of financial aid for g?a.uts and interest rate rebates during the
period 1984 
- 
r937t t984 
- 
too nillion ECU
1985 
- J00 nillion ElU.
ith rega,rd to 1983 the Conrnigsion recalls the proposals that it nade in the
draft budget, i.e., the uriting in on post TB]- financial assistance for infra-
structure, an a.nount of l0 mil1,ion trfU in connitrnent appropriations and lomi'liicrt
ECU in paym.ent appropriations of whi ch 1O nllllon correspond to corunitment
appropriations for 1!82.
With regard to Loans a quarrtifi ed exercise wouLd be too controversial g'i ven the
Lack of inforuat ion on the va.lue for the varioue Sbates of this folm of financial
assistavrce. The Cornrnission has alreaily incli-cated the possibilities of using
eristing instrument s grant ing loans in the bottlenecks report. The foi-lowing
conp1. ement ary infornation is provitled..
The Conniesion le entitLed by Council Decision of l-5 March i.!B2x* to contract
in the rrane of the Auopean Econonic Comnunity, loans for a,n anount of
1 million ECU. The product of these loans wiLl- be appropriated, in the forrn
of loans, to the financing of investment projects contributing to a convetgence
and. increasing integration of th€ economic policies of the Menber States. Theee
projects should. correspond to the pliority objectives of the Couuuunity in the
sectors of energr, of infrast ructure works as well- as produotion sectorst
taking into account a.oong others the regional inpact of projects and of the
n€etl to combat uneurpLo5mrerrt. A renerced propoal- of the ]fIC al ong the sane lines
but for an arnormt of 3 OOO million ECU is rmtler e*a.nination by the Counoil.
Commitment appropriations. A correspond.ing timetable for payments
will be drawn trp.
oJ t TBhg of 24.3.82
-r0-
The Cornmtssion d.raws the Member States r attention to the fact that the
field of infrastructure clefined within the llIC frarnework ertends in tr,articular
to investments in the transport sector.
The Conunission is also of the opinionr &s it has already indicated in the
cont ext of the 1983 bud-get , that ggarant ees, in certain special cases t
coulct be an effici ent means of financial aid. Among the pro ject s which t ln
1t s opinion, rnight be likely to be eligible for a Community guaranteer the
trrro ject for a fixed Channel link ranks highly.
Ll. Considerations on the selection of projesbg
a) It is not possible to class the projects in tertos of their Cornmunity interest;
this wouLd have facilitated a solution to the problem posed by a linited
bud.g€t in the face of a high d.ernand for investroent.
Eveir had more detailed evaluation stucli es been ava:iLable such a classification
would be ertremel-y drifficult, ind.eed questionable from the vi ewpoint of
economic theory given the present gtate of Comnunity integration'
b) fhe need to establish the Connusity interest of the projects with the double
objective of naking thal higher in national priorities and of assurina a
sat i efact ory level of investnent in transport infrastrrrcture is stil1 valid.
Houever, it is eritlent that a numbe! of ploiects show even on a first
analysls a potential]-y high community interest. To the ert ent tha.t these
projects nright benefit from a relatively 1ow level of financial aseistance
such aid could be belrrw the maximurn intervention threshold that woul-d be
determined blr an eval-uation study based on th€ Cormunity nethod'o1o51r.
c) hojects which cou}I offer this gu.arantoe would rneet the folLowing criteria:
-11-
trliminat ion of bott lenecks (i" parti cular t]rose ment ioned- in the
Comrnission report of 2O Jwre 19BO).
Compatibility and complementarity criteria which were defined in points
10 and. 11.
High Conrmr,urity interest potential can be chown blr eitber a heavy traffic and
trade volume between Member States or by art important contribution to the
i-rnplementation of transport policy (in particular the resolution concerning
Community rail policy defined by the Cowrcil dr:ring it s session of
1J December 198fx) o" by other Comrrrunity policy.
18, Conclusions
Searing in nind the above consitlerations the Cornnission bel.ieves that the
experimental prograrDme shouJ-d conprise two phases:
a) First phase of the experinental proararnne
This woulal be axr introductory 1leriotl of two years with a restricted level
of financiaL support (150 rniltion UCU). fai<ing account of the information
uhich the Conniesion already has and that which it has received from the
llemb€r States, the Conmission believee that it can prepalte without undue
risk a baLanced consialeration of eligible projests for financial aseistanco.
On the basis of the cri* eria stat ecl above the Conmission has selected
Comnunity intereet projects with a high nat ional priority orr in the caso of
one project on the t errit ory of a third country, for l*tich it has Comnurity ided
evaluation results. The ra^nge of the proiects is relatively wide anal the
financial assistanrce, to be estabLiehed case by case, wouJ.d represent a very
snall percentage of the total cogt.
These projects a,re shown in the following tabIe"
* Annex II to Pv/coNS 6L TRANS 190 of 21.1 .82.
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First Piiase of the ftcperimental lfogramme
(rrar 
- 
t9B4)
LocatiollYear I19Bl i Tilpe of Pro ject
Athens-Volo s-ilvzoni
Greelc/Yugo sl avian
, bord.er road axis
Rosslare-Dublin
towards Se1fast(Ireland) road axis
Rott erd.am-Cologne-
Stuttgart (ttie
Netherlands-RFA )
rail arcis
]W{ SE transit
rout e (Austria)
Improvement of sections of the route between Volos
and Evzoni (complementary intervention to that
foreseen vrithin the franework of a .Lirnited.
Regulation proposal in the field of transport
infrastructure). hrpend.iture of 1O rnillion ECU
from the L}BZ budget in part.
Improvement of this route in particrrlar the
constnrction of' by-passes.
Various improvement projects of the capacity of
certain sections and. of the installation of
combj.ned transport and transhipment facil it i es
on this axis.
Ilroject to be specified through the cument
negotiations with Austria on transi'b questions,
1984 , U.K. Continent via
East Coast port s
North South rail
axis (Copenhagen-
I,'ranlcfurt-Milan )(Dennark-.Germany-
It a1y )
Lrr:cembour*-Tr6ves road
axis (h:xlmtourg-RnA )
NW 
- 
SE a:cis
Inland waterway
betrseen Belgium
the Neth.erland-s
EI ectrification of Colchester-Harwich rail line.
Improvement of the port installations at
Felixstovie and Flarr,'ri ch.
Various projects to improve capacit3r of some
sections and. installation of transhi.pment
facilities.
construction of sections of nrotorwa}', in particurar
mi-ssing border ]inks.
Projectsto be specified. (rail, road and ports).
I{od.ernization of the Zuld-Wi1}emsvaa,rt ca:ral.link
and-
13
l\rrthermore it 1s possible to envisage
cofinancing of the following work:
either in f9B3 or in 1984 a
- 
Various preparatory t echnical worle for the construction of a fixed
Cha"nnel link dependent on the tlecision in principle to construct.
- 
Feasibility study for a TOV rail link al ong the Pari s-Srussel s-Col ogne
aris.
The Cornrnission proposes that those projects which have not yet been the
subject of the consultation plocetlure laid dor+n by the Council Decision
of 2O February L97B ate now forwarded to the Cornnission in order to
undertake a connon exarnination of their useful-ness to the Corununity.
ftornediately following these consultations a.nd bearing in mind. the draft
regulation concerning finanoial aidr the Cornrnissionr withi-n the frs:rework
of the Transpor4 Infrastructr:re Connitteer will be ready to e.ra'ni ns l1g
proposal for the first phase of the experinental progranrne.
b) Second phase of the experimental prosrainme
For the years i)B) to l-987r the Coruni ssion does not bel-ieve it possible
to draw up, even illus*ratively, a selection from the large range of
projects proposed by the Member States. fhe second phase of the experimental
prograrnme should be matie up of projects choeen on the basis of resuLts
obtained by the evaluation of Comrnuni-ty interest using the method' already
notified to the Council. llith these results it uil-l be possible to draw
from the reference 1istl which will be rnad.e up of lists of proiects forwarded
by the Member States (cf. point 12) and their arnendment s (cf. point 1{)t
a detaiLedr costed progranme.
It is appropriat e to stress that the selection of the projects will be
made rsithout any tli scriroinat ion between snal1 and large proiects. With
regard to this the cost of the projects wil-l not clea"l-y reflect their
real importance in terms of improvements in the infrastructure. The Commission
is of th€ opinion that modeet-si-zed proieots wouldr in certain casest
contribute substantially to improiring infrastructure. In particular projects
14_
wirich relate to:-
equipment which will enable rail to realise its fu1l
pot ential for certain tlpes of traff ic ;
- 
port s and airport s equipment helping to improve the connect:ion
between maritime, air and land mod-es of transport.
These considerations will be taken into account when the prograrnme for
1985 to I9B7 i s d.ramr up. F\rrthermore, it will be appropriat e in t.hi s
second phase to consider problems of communications with new Nlernbe:r States
and- the outcome of negotiations with thlrd countries. The Commissi.cn
proposes to the Council that this second. phase of the programae is drarnrn
up in the franework of the Transport Infrastructure Cornmitt ee on t.he basi s
of the reference list.
The principal tasks to be wrdertaken will be the following:
IJpdat ing of the ref erence li st with further pro ject s forward ed b,y the
I{ember States, coordination of these projects and s;rnchronization of tire
completion. It will be an ongoing tmk. Owing to the contributio:ns of
the l,{ember Stat es and the studies carried out for the Commission a large
alnount of information exists and this task can be started.
Preselection of Commr.mity int erest pro ject s on a limit ed number of
particularly important Comrnunity axes.
E\,raluation of the Comnrmity int erest pro ject s with a vi ew to the d.rawing
up of a prograrnme for the years L9B5 to L987.
A proposal relating to the second phase of the experimental prograrnme will
be put to the Council at the latest JO Iviarch 1984 in ord-er to be operational
by the preparation stage of the 1985 budget.
A . I1ALU 
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Axic or
Location
ANNEX
RAI L
RAIL
RAIL
RAI L
RAIL
BrusseLs Namur
Luxemboung
French border
towands Metz
Paris - Br^usseLs
Aa chen
CoLogne Ax i s
North/South ax i s
Athens - Thessa-
Lon'iki - Idomeni(YugosLav border)
Athens - Korinthos
Pat ras and
Korinthos
Argos axes
Nonth/South axis.
HeLsingdr
Cop en hag en
Mi tan
Increases in capacity and speed in
parti cuLar by
= third Line on a section
= straightening of Line, signa-
Lization wonk and intensi f i cat ion
of ovenhead power Iine( BeLgium Luxembourg)
Construction of a net't Line enabLing
the runn'ing of TGV ( French section)
BrusseLs Aachen ; th'ind Li ne,
stnaightening of L'ine, signatization(BeLgian section)
Aachen CoLogne ( FRG)
Rapid rernova L of bott Lenecks
Impnovement of service LeveI
ELectrj fi cat ion and L ine improvement
wor k
ResignaLing
Etectri fi cat ion wonk and increase in
the number of Line in Dennrark
Rapid removal of botttenecks on the
Hambung Lilbeck ( FRG)
Construction of a thind Line on a
section of the Hamburg L0beck Line
( FRC)
Constnuction of extna capacity on the
M i Lan Ch'ia sso L i ne
( Got ha rd L'i ne) Ita ty
InstaILation of automat jc signaLIjng
;;-;h;-uotoOossoLa GaLl'arate section(SimpLon Line)
I
1.500,-
not yet
cos t ed
600. -
not yet
cos t ed
42.-
366.-
25.-
108. -
42.-
107.-
7 4 13.-
43,8.-
Typc of ProJcct Eet imatedCoet(nio. ECU)
f{ode of
Traneport
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Various projects jntended to remove
bottIenecks on the Amstendam Rottendam
Breda Eindhoven Vento t i ne ( fourth
Line 4 Line tunneL) heightening of
dr'aw-br jdge (the Nether Lands)
Constnuction of extra capacity in tunnet
on sections of the Brenner - Botzano
Line
DoubLing of tjnes on centain sections
of the Venona BoLogna tine
DeveLopment of transhipment stat jons
Cotogne, EifeLtor^, Kornwestheimt
Regensburg Ost
Construct ion of
and Boxmeer
noad between Maasbnacht
DeveLopment of the Luxembout'g
EtteLbrilck road
DeveLopment of the Luxembourg German
border noad
|,.leert By-Pass
ANNEXA.
RAIL
RAIL
ROA D
ROAD
Amstendam
Rotterdam
Co t ogne
Munich
Verona axi s
Rait junct'ions on
rnain Iines
North South axi
Amsterdam LiAge
Luxembourg
Saa rbn0cken(E 75, E 42O and
E 27 noads)
East !'lest axis
Rot terdam
Eindhoven FRG(E 25)
NetherIands
FRG axis (E 30)
North South
axis
Copenhaguen Hambun
Hannover !,'J0rzbut"
( E 45) Utm
Memmingen towards
Austria and
SwitzerLand
of
47 4.-
158,9.-
114 .-
235.-
130.-
43.-
25 .-
29.-
??3.-
75.-
124.-
Const nuc t 'ion
Enschede and
of a section between
the borden
Devetopment of the road jn Denmank(constructjon of motorway sect'ionst
bridges, etc.)
t,J jden j ng of a sect ion of the motor"h,ay
between Hambung and Hannover
Deve Lopment of t he [, j nes Memrni ngen
Li ndau and Mernm i ngen towa nds
Innsbruc k
Est imatcd
Cost(nto. ECU )
fypc of ProJcctAxia orLocation
!{,'rJc of
'.'raneport
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A. ANNEX
Modc of
Tranaport
Axia or
Locatlon Typo of ProJcct
Est lnated
Cost(nto. ECU)
ROA D
ROA D
ROAD
ROAD
ROAD
ROAD
ROA D
ROA D
Luxemboung
Tndvds L i nk
East tJest
axis (E 90 and
E 950 noads)
Nonth - South
ax'is
Ross La re DubI i n
BeIfast axis
( E 01 road)
SimpLon axis(E 62 road)
Betgium /
Net hen Lands/
FRG via Aachen
and CoLogne
Rottendam
CoLogne axi s
( E 33 road)
IneLand Continent
axis via HoLyhead
ports of Harw'ich,
Dover, FoLkestone,
Sout hampt on(E ?7, E 05, E 15,
E28andE30
roads)
Construction of a missing L'ink near'
the German border
Construction of motonway section in
the Grand Duchy
DeveIoprnent of the I inks between
Igoumenjtsa VoIos and Igoumenitsa
ThessaLoniki
Devetopment of the VoLos Athens -
Koninthos KaLamata route
Construction of vanious town By-Passes
on the noad between RossLane DundaLk
Modern'izat ion of the sect ion 0rnavasso
Domodosso[a to the north of Mi Lan
L,lidening of a section of motorh/ay
between CoLogne and Aachen
Devetopments of centajn pojnts aIong
the road (r'ing, brjdge .,.)
Construction or deveIopment of varjous
sect'ions, By-Pass of bu j Lt-up area(of which the E 15 / f 30 roads avoid
London)
38. -
136.-
900 1 050.
.050.
100.
48 
"3.-
36.-
23.
837 .
INt-AND
t^f ATERtllAYS
Fnance Be Lgi um
axis
Ea st ldest ax j s
BeLgium
NetherLands axi s
tl
t)
,t
t,
Rh'ine axis
Development of the Lys Link
Deve Lopment of the cana l. du Cent re(BeLgium)
DeveLopment of the AIbent canaL
DeveLopment of the BeLgium section of the
Lanaye cana L
DeveLopment of the Dutch section of the
Zuid-t^Ji [[emsvaart canaL and the BeLgian
sect ion
DeveLopment of the South BeveLand canaI(the Nether Lands)
DeveLopment of the Wessem-Nederweert(the Nethen Lands)
Deepening of the Lowen Rhine between
Duisbung and the Dutch borden
58.-
154.-
264.-
2?.-
60. -
?35 .-
60. -
28.-
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B.-1Ults-IJ-EgqLE$--B-E-Igqql!.-qqwuJLLlLJtEJlBgB--sJtLEt
TRAVERS ING THIRD COUf\LIU-E-S-
ANNEX
RAIL
ROAD
Satzburg Vi ttach
Rosenbach L ine
(Yugoslav border)
ldidening of gauge and improvement of
the truck ('in part i cutan for comb jned
t ransport )
Removat of botttenecks
84.-
106. -Nort h-hjest / Sout h-
East axis
Nfrrnberg l- j nz
Graz Zagreb
Construction of a section of the
Innkreis motorHaY (Austnia)
Est inated
Coat(olo. ECU)
Typc of ProJcctAxis orLocation
ilodc of
Traneport
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c - 
_q-qJtuuglq.ulgN. 
-tq.[q.r -ulJ.u,r-N.*].u.t-qq$uN.LtL JlP3erautFOR REGIONAL INTEGRATION ANNEX
Hodo ot
Tra noport
Axla or
Locatlon Typo of ProJcct
Eet lnatcd
Coat(nlo. EcU)
RAI L Antwerp HasseLt
Maestricht
Monzen Aachen
l.ink
DeveLopment of certain section to have
a more djrect Line fon passengens
?7',-
RAI L Antwerp Athus
Longwy I jnk
EIectri fi cation of sections not yet
cost ed
RAI L Maestricht Lidge
Luxembourg
Etectn'if i cat jon of the sect ion Vi s6
Ki nkempo'i s Gouvy, Luxemboung
not yet
cost ed
RAIL Various Lines in
in Greece
ResjgnaLing 61 .-
ROAD KaLamata Pat tas
Igoumen i t sa
( r 55 noad)
Bridge construct'ion f rom Rio-Ant j rio 300. -
ROAD Gnosseto Fano
( E 78 road)
Constnuction of a section between
CaLmazzo and Bivjo BoLzaga 19 ,3.-
ROAD E 90 noad Brindisi
Mazana deI VaLto(Sici[y) and E 45
road Sa Lenno
Mess ina Ge La(Sicjty)
Modennization of various sections 251 ,8.-
ROAD Nether'Iands / FRG
L'inks; through the
lnorth (r ?2> and
lLinks with E 23
lanO E ?3?
DeveLopment on constnuction of sections 164 .-
ROA D
ROAD
INLAND
t4lAT ER t^,AY
St ranraer
NewcastLe (E 18)
road. In ScotLand
E16rE15rA36an
A 32 noads
ethertands /
eLg ium Link
Oude Maas
Deve topment of va n'ious sec t i ons
=€*_-,..€
Var"ious deveLopments in borden negions
Bnidge oven the Westenn Escaut
'ffi#
onstnuction of a draw-bridge
138.-
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D. I\,IATN COTiNfiJNICATTON ROI]TES OF IMPORTA}fCE FOR TRATFTC
BE_TidEr$i_THE COl,S,tiJNIff ryD THIFD C_ I"B{TRTES
ANNEX
l{odc of
Transport
Axic or
Locat ion Typo of ProJcct
Eet inatcd
Coet
( nlo. ECU )
RAT L Thessaloniki
Alexand,roupclir
Omsnio axi r(t*er*s ?urtr;)
Development of the line 9"1 ,-
ROAN Thessaloniki-
Turkey axis
Development of the road between
Thessaloniki and Greek-Tlrrk bord.er r2o-135 t-
NAI L Denmark
Swed-en axis
Developnent of the line between
Copenhagen and Rod.by ( electrification
and. increase in the number of tracks
in Dennark)
for memory(already
accounted in
table A)
ROAD Denmark
Stueden axi s
Development of the E 4, road. between
Copenhagen and. Rod.by
for memory(already
accounted. in
table A)
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E. ACCESS ROUTES TO PORTS. AND ATRPORTS OF I.IilIPORTA}ICE FOR TRA{FTC
BETWEm{ Mm{BrR STATES OR TRAFFTC Eq!{EF:i{-firE-qcN[vm{rrY aN! INNEX
-lllllaal-TI{IRD COIJNTRTES. TNSTALLATTONS IN THESE PORTS OR AIRPORTS.
Hode ot
Tranaport
Axis or
Locat Lon fypc of ProJcct
Est inat ed
Coet(ulo, ECU )
RAT L
^[IRPORT
and air
control
instal lation
AIRPORT
PORT
PORT
AT RPORT
and- air
control
installa-
tions
Colchest er
Hamich line
London Gatwick
line
Manchest er
airport line
Greece
Ireland.
I reland.
Unit ed Kingd.oro
United Kingdom
El ectri fi. cati on
Improvement of the facilities at London
Victoria station
New electrified line
Developnent of various airPorts
Modernization of the air control system
Development of the airports of Corkt
Shannon, Cha.rl'estown (construction)
Development of Waterford- Port
Various d.evelopmentsr concerning in
particular cornbined. tra,nsport at the
ports of Dover, Harwich, Portsmouth,
Felixstowe and. Great Yarmouth
( cost not lcrovrn)
Various developrnents at Gatwickt
Manchester, LiverPool, Belfastt
&tinburg and Lond.on airPorts.
47 ,-
42 r-
55-64
lo3, 
-
25 r-
3r-
75 r-
183 r
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Fina,ncial Recoril
Erperimental prograrnme reguested by the Cor:ncil in the fra,nework of the
erarnination of the Regulation proposal of the Council concerning financial
aid transport infrastnrcture projects of conrnunity interest.
1. Budget article 3
Art. ?81 (fina.ncial aid of tra^nsport infrastructure projects)
2. Anount and. forecasted. time scale of erpenditure
in million ECU
1983 L9B4 1985 1gB5 r9B7
Comitnent 5A 100 150 150 2AO
*)Payrnent 30..r B0 l'25 150 75
*) of which 10 coresponds to 10 niIllon ECU engaged. from
L9B2 budget
3. Legal basis 3
Regulation proposal of the Council concerning financial aid of transport in
infrastructure proj ects.
4. Type of action !
Action directed. at enabling the start of or the acceleration of infrastructure
projects of conmunity interest.
5. Type of expenses :
Comnunity financial support in the fonn of grants and. interest rate:rebates.
6. Calculation nethod of the expend.iture 3
Refer to experimental progremme points 5, 16, tB.
7. Forecasted. timescale of expend.iture r
cf point 2.
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